New Jersey Office of the Attorney General
Division of Consumer Affairs
Office of Consumer Protection
Charities Registration
124 Halsey Street, Newark, NJ 07102

December 2, 2009

OEIS FDN
11 S AD AE AVE
HIGHLAND PARK NJ 08904

Subject: New Charities Registration Number: CH3228900

Dear Chief Financial Officer:

This letter serves to confirm our receipt of your initial registration application packet and to issue your organization a charitable registration number which is: CH3228900. Please keep this letter in your permanent files for easy future access to your NJ Charitable Registration number. Pursuant to the Charitable Registration and Investigation Act, N.J.S.A 45: 17A-18 et seq. (the CRI Act), you may assume that your Charitable Registration application has been accepted within (10) business days of this letter. Therefore, within ten (10) business days of the date of this notice, you may refer to the above charitable registration number and proceed as an organization registered to solicit funds in this state.

Please note that your registration application packet is still under review. If your application is found to be incomplete, you will be notified and a prompt remedy to the deficiency is expected. If your organization does not take steps to remedy the deficiency in a timely manner, your Charitable Registration number will be revoked and it will be unlawful for your organization to solicit funds.

Once completed, your registration number will remain the same from year to year. The registration number should appear on any and all correspondence, registration renewals and documents sent to this office. Payment of registration fees must be in the form of check or money order, made payable to the “NJ Division of Consumer Affairs”, with clear reference to the charitable registration number.

The CRI Act requires charities to renew their registration annually. The annual renewal statement, fee, along with any required document copies are due six (6) months after your organization’s fiscal year end. Registration renewal information, instructions and current forms are available on our web site www.njconsumeraffairs.gov. Should you have questions or concerns regarding your organization’s charitable registration, it’s registration number or any other related matter, please contact us during regular business hours Monday through Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm (except State holidays) at our telephone hotline number which is (973) 504-6215.

Sincerely,

Sandra Smith
Initial Registration Clerk
Charities Registration and Investigation Section
Division of Consumer Affairs
NJ Office of the Attorney General
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